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revolving in their spheres, . 
sand rural beauties bring; 
iest of the group appears, 

lly green-diess’d beauty, charming spring, 
e music of whose morning voice, 

U the sons of esrth rejoice. 

death--\Then nature mourcs 
r offspring Lifeless lie; 

umn weep, by turns, 
hildren di*oop and die: 

their hopes again, 
life through ev’ry vein. 

’d in brighter robes than hhy, 
obes that angel hosts adorn, 

e soul, redeern’d, shall burst its tomb, 
d in immortal glory bloom. 

,Nisc e ~ Z h e  o lis s c le ci io7 1s. 

DR. BRRKLEY. 
is excelleiit Prelate was blest with 
of \vond6rful seriousness and so- 
ot minti, and of a most heavenly 

SI ion, ,who-died in his childhood. 
er Berkley once asked his  father, 

what was the nieaning of t 6  words 
Cherubin) and Seraphim which occur 
in ‘the Holy Scriptures, and the Ser- 
-vice of the Church. The answer re- 
, turned was-Cherubim is a r ~  Hebrew 
word signifying Knowledge; Seraphim 

that when I die 

dn dnimated Tictzcre. 
oman is a very hice and ver? coin- 

cated machine. Ner spririgs are i r i -  
itely delicate, atid diti’er froni :hose 

CTS OF SLAVERY. ‘ 

ingle$ ’feelings of horror ani  
ishment, we. announce the cir. 

e of a slave having, in a nio 
desperation, destroyed hini 

cutting ’his own throat. ‘I’h j j  
ssefit up from Dorchester couna 
this ‘spite, by his niaster, fol 
d sold to a trader. Horror seiz, 
he [hind of the black; and tht . ,  

iirce of his mental suffrrinp, when an- 
icipating his future hardships; over- 
wvesing his teason, he resisted the 
ittempt of a ccostahle to force hini 
'ram tile pa?Eet; and, on Light s t r d  
vharf, with the fatal knife released his 
lgonized soul from tlie ignoble body 
vtiich held it in durance vile. 

Balt. JI. Chron. - 
Miseouri. . 

A gen’tleman residiiig at Chariton. 
Missouri, writes to his friend iii Virgi- 
iia, under date of Feb. 25th: 
(‘A very great change has taken place 

n this country-bukiriess is now worth 
lothing; motiey cannot be had; lands 
vi11 iiot sell at all; it is a &e time for 
hose who have nior:ey io secure good 
ands; the best can be had a t  oce dol- 
a r  arid twenty-five cents per acre; we 
lave pr-duce in abundance; c t m  a t  75 
:ents y e r  bairel, pork 2 dollars per 
:wt. &c. 

CURIOUS MEDICAL FACT, 
Mr. Balfour, of Edinburgh, has pub- 

islied a wonderful in static of the pow - 
!r of nature. George P e d e ,  a house 
:arpenter, having struck otf the fore 
ioger of his lett hand, by a single 
,troke uf a hatchet, when working at 
lis vocation, in the Advocats Library, 
tppealed to him to have the wouiid 
Iressed. ‘I’he finger was cut off’ in the 
:leatiest inaiiiier? not straight acrw-, 
,ut an acute angle.--ltw h c t o r  in- 
pired after the reniaiiider of rlie fin- 
;er; Peddie told him he had never in- 
pired after  it, but he suppused it 
~ o u l d  be found about t h r  place *here 
lie accident happened. It wah htougiri 
o him; it was quite cold, UT the colour 
if tallow, upwards of tweuty mitlutes 
laving elapsed since the accident hap- 
kened. The  Doctor cleansed the trvu 
iurfaces with cold water, joiiied them 
:at*etully, and tied up the iiiaii’s arm 
n a-slinp-k’eddie, two days after the 
inger was replaced, being ridiculed by 
i i i  acqwiintances for his cretiulity in 
ielieving that the finger would adhere, 
ipplied to another medical gentle- 
aan,  and insisred to have it takeii ()& 
)ut fortunatel!. for the benefit of the 
riedical scieuce, and uf the iiim hiui ,  
relf, nature hati been too busy tor even 
his early iurerl’ereiice to tfeteat liet 
)urpose.- On examiniilg the finger, ad: 
i-rsion had taken place. 111 ii sliort 
ime,-the maii recovered teeling in the 
inger, and the free use of it, i n  every 
-espect. 

The  finger, in fact, (Doctor Balfour 
: a p )  is the handsomest ttie Iiiaii has# 
tad hat  .;;athered both heat and sensa. 
ion.- l h e  tnuillatetl piece was aa 
rich and a half long at tlie tbunib side! 
;lid itn.inch on the other. 

- 

. London puper. - 
Jl”&eL Propositions.- In the Legis. 

ature of OhIo on the 18th ultirno. i t i e  
‘oilowing was wbrnitted by a Mr. ke r r ,  
i s  an amendment to the law for .the 
wcishment of crimes: 

“‘l’hat each convict shall be liberat- 
td when he shall have comniitterl ta 
nemory one chapter of the New Tes- 
ament for each nronth for which he 
nay stand sentenced to hard I labour; 
iny provisiori to the contrary notwith= 
itandi ng.” 

- 8  

From the Port Folio. 

Spanish Proverbs. 
Hc i s  ruy Lrientl who griiids at my 

nill. 
IIe is the hest scholar who hat11 learn- 

ad to live well. 
Efi,iop the little you have, while the 

io1 i J  huoting for more. 
Saying nnd doing do not ‘dine toge. 

her. 
Visit your aunt, but not every da; 

i n  the year. 
T!:eie.is no evil thing in Spain, bu 

that which can speak, 
The laws go on tlie king’s errands. 
Leave your son a good reputation 

acd an employment. 
Good courage breaks i l !  luck te pie 

ces. 
He  who marries a widow, will often 

have adead man’s head thrown into his 
dish. 

Make no absolute promises, for no- 
body will help you to perform them. 

He whu hath an ill cause, let him 
sell it cheap. 

A wise irian never says, i did .not 
think of that. 

That  which is b y h t  clleap is the 
de2lleSi. 

’Tis more trouble to do  ill than to 
do well. 
A covetous man makes a-half-penny 

d a iiberal yian makes 

Look upon a picture and a 

If (folly were pain, we.should hear a 

Experierice and wkdour ara the two 

Ne  whol wi!l !revenge every affront, 

agood distancey 

great qu t&g’.in evrrg house . 

heot fw:tun;. tellers. 

meane not tolive. long. I 

learly for it. 
Since you know’eyery thing, and 1 

know nothin3 pray tell me what 1 
lreamed of this innrning. ‘ 

If you are vexed ant! angry, you 
w i l l  have two troubles instead of one. 

There is no more fait!ifuI ant1 plea- 
iant friend than a goo‘! book. 

He who loves to employ himself well, 
:an never want suoiething to do. 

Fortune knocks once, a t  least, a t  
Every man’s door. ’ 

No sensual pleasure lasted so much 
IS for B whole huur. 

Let u s  be friends,) and put out the 
ievil’s eye. 

”ris.true, there are many very good 
wives-but they are all under ground! 

He who would client the devil, must 
rise early. 

l)llakc,a silver bridge fur a flying ene- 
WY. 

IIe is fool enough who i d  bray a -  
gainst another assI 

The  man is fire-the woman tow- 
iud the devil conies to‘blow the coals. 

Boston, April 10. 
- 

Eircouragiig to d1anufacturers.- 
W e  understand the last annual divi 
iend of the Waltham manufactory 
was 20 per cent. on the noiiiinal capi 
tal and 30 per cent. on the iimount ac- 
tually paid in. And yet cottons of the 
sanie quality are c!ieaper to the coti- 
sumer than they used to be when irn- 
ported from abroad. What a cornmen. 
tary on the doctrine of b1Junties and 
premiums to tiianuhcturers, at  the ex- 
pense of tlie coiiauitier! W h a t  will the 
ei:eniies Of domestic industry and na. 
tioiial independence say ta this? Factz 
are stuhhri i  thiogs. 

Why the &”‘gro bears Ireat, better tha? 
the W h i t e  i r m t ?  ’ 

This is a phenomeriwi which has Fiv 
en rise to cousitierable discussion 
‘I’he fact IS utrdoubted-and what ha: 
made it more surprisirig, is the filct 
that black surfaces exposed to the sun’! 
rags reflect more heal thari white sur 
faces: as is evinced by L)r. Franklin‘’ 
famous experiment of diltirent coluur 
et1 cloths being n p r e d  oil ttie snow 
‘J’he black would sink iiito the snow 
while the white would scarcely dis 
solve any ofit: 

Sir Everarcl .€liime4kas presented I 
i q x r  to the Itoyiil Societv of  London 
giving CBI  tain experiineiic9 upon tht 
iuatter. Expuse tile back 0:‘ your Iianc 
to ttie suii’d rays-if t!le henri be cwer  
ed w i t h  thin white liiien. 11 becomes ir 
ritiited and inflamed-freckies first ap 
pear, and these a rc  foflowecl by a vesi 
c u h r  separation oftlie curic.le.--Cove 
the hand however, with  black crapr 
and though the teiii:)erature of the sktr 
exceeds that pirduccd upon the barc 
skin, yet there is no scorching or blis 
tering yf the hand. It thcr?i  appearv 
says Sir Everarti, that the deleteriow 
erect  of tiie sun’s riiys are preventec 
bv an artificial blackeiiing of the sur 
like of the skih-the perspiratiun be 
comes inore copious as is especially re 
inarlied in the negro--and in short 
that tiie conversiou of the Padiunt mat 
ter of tlic sun into sensible heat whicl 
conversion is erec t id  by the black sur 
Face, tends to prevent the scorchirg ef 
fects, and to promote ’the cuticular se 
cretiun. It is, in fact, because a great 
e r  perspiration evaporates, it Carrie 
with it, as  io all other cases of eviipu 
ration, the caloric or  heat, that t h  
black man is so much better able tl 
stand heat. This is also the principa 
cause of the strong efnuviuln whicl 
distinguithes the race. 

$mer. Statesman. - 

- 
From the National Intelligencer. 

Fiienomenon in  ‘fides.--ln Mobil 
and Penwcola bays, there i s  but one et 
and onejEood in 24 hours. 

@tery.-Is the Gulph stream, th 
cause ut th is  extraordinar7 exceptio 
to the usual course of tides-and if SI 

whv are  not both tidesin 24 hours prf 
ven‘tetl by that course of the coast:( 
Florida? . 

Questions t o  which answers are Ti 

1. Why is love like an Irish pots 

2. What  word is that which by tak 

3.. Why is a spectator‘ like a bee 

4., I n  what mnnth do !tidies ts!$ !h 

5. Why are darned stockings lik 

6. Why is a fixed star like pen, ink 

7. \Vhy is a handsome woman lik 

- 
. quested. 

toe? 

ing away a letter makes you sick3 

hive? 

least 6catrdalP 

heroes of the last century? 

and paper! 

tlie late dec t ion  of ;L cake of Gitiger 
bread of the, fol!or;.ing dineasions, vi2 

widei and. twu inches tiiick, co.ntaig+u$ 
?arty t h e e  ,feet four iizc?i.s, btiad 
:reasure. ‘I’he.luSers being pretty well 
iarisBed of the election of Gen. Gihhu, 
lie cake was baked bv Wil;iatn Bar- 
rtou, of this town, a d  was exhibited 
! t  the junction of Pnwtuxet and High 
Itreets, opposite the otore of James 
Stlow, jr. on Saturday evening, the 
2tst inst. i t s  appearance was elegniit, 
ieing handsomely figured, and dress- 
?d with bm: it way then cut irito pie- 
:es, a d  wheii about to be eaten, it wab 
igreetl by all the yatikee host which 
it tended. that there was n o p r t y  now, 
1s to eating the gilJgerhread, and each 
me. with a slice urider his arm, ex- 
:laimed, *’ bei ter gi y erbread was ne. 
ier eaten. rocidence Pat. 

d durgehm9s nest.- A grncec at  .Bal- 
imare states, that lie lately uoioaded 
1 w a g o n  containing 16 barrels ofeggs! 
imouoting to 14,281 egg*! Anothel 
tvaggon late1 Y arrived at  Augusta, Geo. 
usdell with 59,840 eggs. 

A gentleman, who was examined as 
L witness by the latz Lord Ashburton! 
:then Counsellor Dunning) being re. 
Jeatedly a9ked by the counsellor, it’ he 
lid not lodge in the verge OF the court, 
i t  length replied, he dLi. “And pray, 
sir, fur what reawn did you take 
Four residence at that place?” bc’ro H. 
wid the rascally inipertirience of nun. 
ning.” 

Extraoritiuargr Preservation. 
PARIS, (Ky ) A p  1 1  3. 

- 

- 

- 

Extract of a let Ler from 2 lady in  Frankliil 
Missouri, of unquestionable veracitv, I( 
another in this neighborhood, dated 23( 
Feb. 1821. 
“,MI. Benjamin F. Rogers, a nativc 

of Fdv..rre county, Kentucky, an( 
half hrotltei. to Dr. James MOPS, Iatt 
of Maysville, Kenruck;., arid his frienc 
Mr, Caw, also front Favette county 
were on their return from Counci 
BIuKs, as  the cold wpather comnieuced 
Rogers was sickjaid weak; their pru 
gress was slow, and a fall of bnuw ex 
Itauded their horses, and they had t 
abasdon them, I was told the snot 
was three feet deep. Their next at 
tetript was to proceed by water, ant 
they went down the river until MI 
Boger’s weakbiate of health, and th 
itccuinulating ice, determined them t 
land and decide on Mr. R’s. rerrrainirii 
until Mr. Carr would proceed to t h  
seltleiiient, arid procure help to tak 
hrrn in. I’he setiletnent, or inhabitec 
part  of the country, was one hunllrel 
arid fifty miles distant, and they feiir 
etl, as the weather was SII cold, the 
m:ght both perish, as MI.. Rogers tva 
too weak to proceetl.-Tlie snow wa 
raked orf by his faithful friend, leave 
gathered for a bed, wood to last to hi 
rettiim, a fire kind!ed, powder left h i r  
to kindle his fire in case it would g 
out, a BuKdoe robe and a horse blan 
ket left hirn, and all the provisions the, 
had, a quart of corn. The  friend too 
his leave, with a promise to return a 
soon as  a man and horse cou!d be pro 
cured. ‘I’he first night he (Carr) stop 
ped, he attempted to kiedle a fire, bu 
his powder was we& and he did not suc 
ceed; he had to beat about a tree t 
keep himself from freezing. In tki 
ttianner he readied tlie settlement, an 
as  soon as he could, with necessar 
help, xturoed to tiis,friend. I n  th 
tneiili time a fall of- snow happened.- 
This  added to the difficulty of findin 
tho place where he had lett his frienc 
He thought i t  was near Cow Islaut 
a i d  speiit many days esploring ilia 
ground, fearing Rogers had nioved Iii 
grourid. Not succerding in his searcl 
as he left him on the bank of the Mi 
souri, he was determiried to procee 
higher up, and on #he 2 l s t  day after 1 
left him, he found h im 40 or 50 milt 
froin his first search, but .where tie ha 
actually left him. he observed a ri5 
ot snow, (the snow was all over til 
‘ground) and many tracks of a wo 
leadirig to it, and with a palpitatin 
heart he went up to it, saw a piece 1 

Buffaloe robe sticking out, arid stool 
ing down, discovered the shining eye 
of Ilis friertd! He was alive! but -hi 
feet much,frozen. His fire hat1 give 
out, and in,atternpting to make mor( 
his powder hlew up. l i e  was afrai 
>his friend had frozen, a:i$l in despaii 
iilg i# life, be -rolled iii&elf up io hi 
g(jgaIoe robe and lay down. HP 5 ~ :  

eight Gays without,any- kind of food 
’art1 was so exhausted, th id  when th 
wolf stared him in the-face, he was nc 
able to nxtke any eiertioil or noise, t 
drive him away. They got hiin saf 
into l3empsteiltl. It was feared‘ h 
wsultl loose hi- feet, ,but Dr. B- 
told me lie would not rvbn lase a tot 
1s not this a wonclerful tale? but tie 
vertlicless it i s  strictly true: I went t 
see.hiin ar the Do‘ctor’s in this pla_ce‘. 
rl icl  not hear all the ,particulars fror 
himself, as he-was ,in r&h-pain wke 
X saw hirn, but 1 tiadit from the btz 

I 
I 

)at he woald low part of the flesh ciif 

is great toes, hut expected it would be 
?placetl--let 110 one, in the most try,- 
ig circumstances, despair of tlie mer- I 
y of God.” I 

‘ 

* I  
, 

- 
, A  certain countrywan having lost an  
ss, came to a cryer to-aive notice of it 
t the door. of tlie cli;rch, which hs 
it1 for three Sunclays; but no I news 
eing heard trf it, the countryman ur2-1 
d him to continue his proclakation, 
rith !he reward of a fat pig to the find- , 
r. r h e  cryer being clever, anjl tire3 
f the fellow’s importunities, one day 
s the ?eopli were cominAout of  church, 
thus-addressed them; 6 6 8  there he any 
ere, wGd ~i l l ’come fortii,-and solemnd?. 
7 declare he never was i n  love, he shall 
ave a fat pig.” A bumpkin, wlio was 
eaning on his staff; hearing the condi-- 
ions, hawled out, “1 can take my oatb 
never was i n  love.” Whereupon the  

ryer, leading hiin tn the countryman, 

he reward is mine.! 

, 
l 
! 

1 

, 

I 
I 

~ aid, ‘here, I have found you an  ass, 1 

I - 
I ;entiemen summoned to serve iin’ the 

retit jury being called, he claimed to 1 le excused on the ground that he had , , 
mly “been married the day beltre, . 1 
 rid was hy no means in apt condition 
o deliberate upoti a jury.” The court , 
,eemed to he a little started at this no- 
(el c;bjection, but after a tno~nent’scon- 
derat ion,  they allowed it to be a good 
me, and the bridegroom was permitted 
o return to his new wife. 

Original Bnecdote.-A bu fcher iu 
,I 

‘ariiig life, and i n  the habit of being %* I 

wakened suthienly, and pro eerlinp. t u  
lusiness, atteoded a Meeting a few i 

I 
the courfe of tlie herition the pl.eiicher, 
related the parable of the prodigal son 
w i t h  cocisiderable eloquence, co I I  C‘I url- 
ing, (raising his voice) ‘‘ nnd t h y  k.i&- 
~ c l  thefutted cn!$?’ Tile dlt-ing \,i1tcli- 
er being aroused, exclaimed (rs.Obii;g I 

Ihis epes,)-WtQILo’sgot a f a t  ci!/f! 

A t  the London sekions, one of the ~ 

l 

l 
I 

l 

I - 
:his city, who has formerly led a sea- 

ivenings since and ‘‘ feil asleep.” Io 

, 

’ 

d t .  11. L%g. - . - 
The following curious advertisement 

appeared in a Coacoid N. f-1. p a p :  
‘‘&Whereas, I Daniel Clay, tbroug!, 

misrepreseetation, was iuduced to p o d  
my wife lihoda, i i i  the papers-now 
beg leave to inform the public, that I 
have again taken her to wife, after set- 
tliog our darneqtic brwils io an arnica- 
ble manner: so thar every thing, as c- . 
5ua1, goes on like’ clock work.” 
(Divorc’d, like scissoi.s rent 111 twain 

Each mourned the rivet out; 
Wow whct and riveted again, 

l’liey’il make the old shears cut.) 

. 

’ 

- - 
Remarkable prevention t o  Poaching. 

A gentleman of Hampshire says ;in 
English papor, who was i n  the habit of 
being robhcd almost every, ’,night bv 
poachers, Btc. adopted a novel and el; 
fectual mode of putting an end to this 
depredation; he weht to .I;onJc 
chased a man% leg a t  an has 
on his return had it hun:: u p  
next place of pul)lic tmeting, 
Ijel attached to i t9  stating it’harl beerr 
caught on his grounds, arid ieqiieste(j 
the right owner would seird for i t .  
This had such an eKect that he has 
siiice been robbed. - 

. A smart shock of a n  earthquake W ~ R  
felt a t  Biingor, (Me.) on‘ the 10th inst. 
tlurii:g a sturnr of snow, wind and raiiL 
Tiie shock was attended w i t h  a noise . 

companiecl.bv the same sytnpt 
also during severe etorrn 
rain a id  hail. 

apswered cery nobly by t 
th‘d they z v d d  pay ’me onlyw 
accordinglv hiid the hlls hlited 
test. A law of  this state allows 
ceni. k ik rcs t  ~ a l -  anaum, ah i c  
compensate f w  impoditions o 
kind. 



1 .. 
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KNARJ) BARTON, i) nipmher 0 1  

ciety of Friend4 in England.- 
tile work has been riiore Iiigh!y 
1 ctf hy tlie Reviewers, and in.  

deed I)y the 1iterii.y world a t  large. 
than an! that hiis recentl? made its 
appcaranre among us. 'Ihe work hay 
br2n iwurc! within ii few deg i from the 
prpsq of Llttell 8 Hmry,  of Philatlel- 
pliia. awl we unrierstand is' meeting 

a rdpiilrty-of idle which Its great 
'This vo. 

rne IS a rate treat for ' the lovers 01 
i a ~ p  seiitirncntal 'poetry, such a9 they 

have i i o t ,  atid j~ri)Iiably may not meet  
kith fur a Iring tirue to come. 

. 

- merits ;titide i t  to receive. 

I - 
!le fttlIowing article we received 

previciu>ly to the atrival of the late 
dira:trous news  roar Italy. We had 
not rot)in Cur i t  a t  that time. The lat- 

any certaiii coiiclusion 
from the fairest appearances in the af- 
fairs of nations. In this age of rev0 

5 ,  1% IWII nations-change their po. 
coiidition w i h  a facility that on- 
the ~ibii id with surprize a d  as 

toiiisi\inet~t, without givtng time to 
'dr,rw c!et~uc:iom frctru appearances, or 
'La!ruiate on Cveii~s wiiicti riiay result 
f rnm operatioris, it is iinpcisaihle for the 
inost s a g a m u s  3tasesninu to fairesee the 
dangers nhich, appi'oach, and perhaps 
fallacious to  flatter htniscI'F witti a per- 
tniii~errce of the blessings lie po3sesaes. 

' Italy is agiiin enslaved. ,Spain, a t  yre 
sent spccessfully experimenting on, 

; a i d  liapj~ily erijbging her chaogc, niay 
tiooti, tlitwgh the iiifanious cooducr of 
dcsporic tyranny, lie reduced tu the 

*awe condition. Englaoil, wliicli might 
' baye been the political saviour of thilt 

v of which they boast, by preser- 
e sacred f i re f r i ~  11 bcing extin- 
I where anciently it h y l  blazed 
I the grandeur and all the,puri- 

ich incoi.r-ul;tihle virtue ;and honor 
'cimld make i t ,  al;d where recently a n  
. at!eiript was made to reluiiie it hy ef- 
*+toi.ts wliic!i'were eiiktoclled by the dy- 
itig Apd,i ks contaitied In the Urn that 
'cncloses the last relics of their ancient 
glor-y.-W,e bay El)g\ikl>d will, in SUC- 

ceetliiig getieratiiirin, Iiave cause tu Ikei 
tlie oiti\erhaI reproaclies ol' itiankind 
)r w~t l i i i~~l~l i i ig  Iier aid, wheil that aid, 
vcri'iii a siriiill clibgree, wpoulcl  doubt- 

~ess,'ii.oril iil;lir,afioris u ~iicti wet e uile- 
quivwtil, have given S U C L ~ S S  to the 
rirtic!s of [reedtin,, a i i d  raised all tllr 

iitjiietit iif Erirolie i t i  a lew steels tu 
ei t ttwir rigI1t.i 8 estabiis~i them. The 

s lPadb u s  iuto rlie.belief that 
sit, * toti ft.oiii the holy allianre is a. 

~; ia i i i .  ~ i i g ~ a n d  will then have 
rtuoitg of proviiig her cordis- 

J, pruvitled that coutitry is iiivatl- 
by sentli:tg l i e r i d ,  unless they be- 

I 

' 

' 

1 
' .  

Bl)iialtarte irivaded that country. 

town !)v tkc iinrne of Alcoi, in which 
the rnochjnery and other ~ J I ' ~ ~ [ ) w  ty 0 1  
certai ri woolen ir~ati u,fac tu  1 .- prs . were de - 
strayed by the mob. 'l'liis is a [roble 
sentimeot, the correctness of w l i k h  is 
riot to be questiuried, and i t  iq  truly en- 
couraging to find such view entertain- 
ed, and publicly pronouiicetf in that 
n.:wlp organized legislative body.- 
sir-$ era1 weaihei s spike O I I  that ~ c -  
cit.ion, and if their observations 
correctly rrpoi ted, thpy were charac 
ter1ze.d hy good sense and iiiodera:iti~n 
e \ i n e i q  :hat !};err is much prutlence 
aiirl knowledge of manl~irid,  as well a6 
talerit i n  the $;ianish Cortes. 

'*I,il)er:y is n o t  to be established h j  
$I)  stcal, but by irioral I-urce." ' l 7 i e  
iiltra may ju,tly be car rierl farilier- 
when rational thtiiktng briri, crs are ti 
be operated on, nu eKect ot aiiy cc)n*e. 
quence can Ire phnaiientiy secured 
by piiysical, without ttie ai11 of mora 
power. Ycu niay, it i b  truc,constrair 
men, or a ci~nitiiunity, by  dint i)f s1~et.i 
Forcr, to crwseiit to, or rtaluctantlp ac 
quiesce iti inea9urer or things coritrarj 
to their propen.-i*y air11 judpineut foi 
n short titiie, but the iiioriieiit he ap 
piication of the stri~iig coercion (for i 1  
must be strong) is iriteruiitted, the pur.. 
pirse is Ii.udtt.itrd. 

Rulers whatever he their name 
kings, emperors, presidents ,goveriior- 
or legtsl,irors, ought to kiiow, an( 
knowing, forever hear in mirid, thal 
t h e  colieetlt of the ruled is a l l -h ipo r  
tant to secure respect either. tri diem 
selres or t.heir edicts. This IS a kiitc 
ot doctrine I iiiii?w wiiicli at.lJitrarj 
c h p o t s  ha \e  long d e s p i d ,  and prac. 
iicallj disr:yvled. The only thing 
hnuevel, which has enabled ,them tc 
do i t  with impunity, has been the igoo< 
iwice, and consequent little senaibilit! 
41f theit suhjectn-but this state 01 
ahinqs is fsst going by-we have sCeii 
mnrthiiig of i t .  a!id soon ehall iriucli 
inore, ot. I he arts of kings, d u d  etiipe. 
ihrs, arid. goveriijirs, to q i i n  the cori 
setit of the people tu procfedings prb 
p:ised to he a(loptetl. We n,iy rea 
srtnahlj hope tiiitt tlie polittctll priilci. 
pies of out own comparatively hap)Jy 
couiitry will  be current tliroughout Kii 
rope at  least, before many years e l a p e  
'The o l c l  iib,ul*tl i d e ,  that it nation a2 

made for a king over which he rnigiii 
right!'oll_v exercise absolute sway, n)usi 
he euplotled. Rulers rriiist C U I J S I ~ ~ I  
theinselveF trustees h r -  the peolh  
Iiouid to administer for their benefit, 
anrl not at  lihevty to sport w i t h  thrit 
livea/and propei ty, to g r d y  private 
resentmenr, family pride, or i n  makiog 
war for 11ie avowed purpose, and tiiai 
only of ciieckirig liie ~ J I X J ~ I X S  of Iibe- 
ral principles. i t  is too late to eR;.c[ 
this latter purpose tiow-Eien admit. 
ring thar Aasi(ria, fighiin:. i r i  tlie tiatne 
O F  the Holy Ailtarice, (the h p e r n t  
Alr.xantler, so much laurled in th i t  
country being a rnettiber of it) should 
gain over Kaples whai they wtluld call 
ii victwy, hj  coiiipeliing tliern to give 
u p  their. cr)nstitution atid go hack iirtc 
d servile start.- What then? IS thc 
progress o f  feelings which ::enerated 
I!iat coristituitor) tit be checked by isi 
Not at all-my ~ ~ r d  firr it, the spiead 
if 3 spirit # I f  eniancipation froni tliai 
=rIlrding rhlaldnrir which biiids tlowt~ 
the greater part of  contiaental Europe: 
woulrl !IP accelerated. 'there is al. 
ready too much 'light gone forth! ttrc 

9trong a sense ot what mankind in a 
politicd caixicitv are jn*tlp entiilcci 
Lo, t o  permit such unholy crusades tl 
l e  succcsuful. 

Tlwre is an ungenunusnees i n  tht 
nuh l ic  acts {if the existins g(wer~iiilcn~ 
if 3aplt.s which I much adinire.- ihey 
'reely adnilt that  a probable scerie ut 
rials not1 severe euflkring is be1;ii.e 
hein, that dispropnrtirmnte nuirhels 
ire i n  iiiotiori agiiitist them, thus (lis. 
we r iog  a disposition to tn'ake kriown 
I) the i)htiotj and to tlie artiiy ail un- 
lisguised state of tlie case, relytrig as 
liry properly, may on the justice of 
heir cause, iliey call upoti ali t u  help, 
~ n t l  i f  tlre accoutits are to be relied on 
t would beeiii that ther;? is a11 a i t n d  
tnartimws disposition to do so. 

AN UBWRVE&. - 
Extract from Chttlmer's Dis- 

co 11 PS cs. 
"hild if ye do gooJ to thein which 20 

rood to leu, what tli:mk hnce ye? foi* sin- 
INS do a l ~  even the s;itrie."-f,uke vi. 33. 

&'llut wiikii a niati becoti!rs a believ- 
br, t!iei.e are two great, eveiits w:iicli 
ake pl;ice at this %;*eat turning point i n  
iih history. One of theiti takes pIiice 
II kIeaveu-even the expuripiilg of his 
131- ': from the book of coritleirri~ation. 
iootlier of them takes place on earth 
-everi the application of. sitcli R wnc- 
ilying influence tu  hi9 persw,  that ut1 
)Id t l i i i t p  are done away with hiin,  
itid alt tliin& become nG,w wit% him. 
iie is mnile tbe workrnaiisliip of Go11 
it Christ Jesur; our Lord. He is r)ut 
nrrely JbrGiven the sin of every one 
:vi1 work of which he harl albt eticne 
wen guilty, b u t  lie is created anew U I I -  

II tl!e corre.;ponding gaud work. h i d ,  
Iierel*ore, i f  i i  Christiaii, wi!l h i s  Iio- 
iedy be purified fruiii that taint of sel- 
idinelis by bliich [lie genel*al honesty 
4' tliis world i s  so tleeplg a t rd*cx i~ t~ .  
.ibely prvarled, l le  wi l l  trot d o  t l i i ,  
p J d  tliiiigI tha t  any g 
lout* Gnto tiiin a p i o  
# t i  a himple regtyd t 
~ n t l  iiidcpeiideiit rkctilude. Ile w i l i  
Ju  it because i t  is honorab!e, ilap be- 

cause Gild jvills hiin 60 to adorn thc  
doctrine of his Saviour. Al l  his t'iitr 
(lealing, and all his friendship, will be 
fair (jealingaod .frieiidship tvithout in- 

terest. 'rile principle tliat is iti+ini, 
w i l l  stand i n  no need of aid rrom ally 
such ausi1iary-but S W ~ J I I ~  i t 1  its ohfi 
uoburrowed rcsourccs,  ill ?t i m p i T 5 S  
a :egib]e stamp of  dignity al)d i J p ' i $ h -  
ness on the wliole variety ot his Lrans- 
actions in the wui-ld. All iiieii h d  11 
tiieir. atlvaiitage, by the inreg1 'ly of 
their dealings, to proiong \tile exist 
elice uC soiiie gaii,tul fellutvship inti) 
which they niay have entrred. But 
wit11 him the silme unsullied integritj 
wliicli ke,)t h i s  lelluwJliip togettier, 
and sustained the prbgress of it, wili  
abide with Iiim through its last trailsac- 
rions,Pnd dignify its f u l l  and final ter 
ininatioo. M o s t  ineu tiiiil, that, 
without the revrrheratiuu UI niiv inis 
chief on their n r v ~  heads, they could 
reduce beneath the puiot of ai)suluie. 
justice, the charge3 of tiiXaclU1J. H u ~  
he has a conscience both towards Go11 
and cowards man, which w111 1101 le t  
liim; and there is a i.i,vid truth in all 
his relurus, ;t pointed and preclw ac, 
curacy i n  all his pitytileiits. CVireii 
heiiiiiietl 111 with circuiiistances of dtlfi- 
culty, and evidently tt)ttcritig io I I I .  
f-dll, the 'dehand ut Iiarure is, that he 
ah:iuld apply his every artrEce LO be- 
Crete a pro_visioii tor tiis Ihinily. But a 
CIrristian mind is irrcapatde ot artifice; 
ariii the voice ut  coiiscieiice witliiri 
hini \vI!l ever be louder than the votcc 
of npces3itt; and he w i l l  be opeai as 
day w i t h  hi, CrediIord, nor put forth his 
hairtl io  rliat wiiich 18 riglitldlp theirs, 
~ I J Y  (no1 e ilia11 he would ~ U I  fovti? his 
hand to the perpetration of a sacri- 
lege; aiicl though released altoge'.;izr 
fr&m that tie of interest which hirids a 
niarl to equity w i t h  his fellows, yet the 
tie ot principle wil l  remain with him 
i n  all its streiigth. Nor w i l l  it ever be 
Cound,that he, for the sake oE ruhsist- 
ence, will epter into fraud, seeiiig that, 
as one of the chhlren of light, he 
w ~ u l d  riot, tu gain the whole world, 
lose his own soul." - 

From the Naliitnore Patriot, May 18. 

B y h e  Canada, from Buetios -4jres, 
ariivetl here yesterday: a letrar is re- 
ceived fioin capt. Ritlgely, ot the Con. 
stellation,-tlaterl a t  St ,  Jago de Chili, 
Feb. Is, u~liicli stiltes the arrival of 
that ship at Viilparviso en the Bth, I D  
44 d a j s  froin Riu Janeiro,a!I well. 

The Macedonian frigate, captaio 
D o w i ~ s ,  had not sailed ftir the United 
States at  the date of tlie above letter. 

CONSTEI.LB'I'ION Fl.!l\;.\'YE. 

- 
. On Friday, the officers and crew 01  

the Art i p s  privateer "Valiente Guai- 
curti," setit to this port ft-oru Marti- 
nique in !hg Fiench corvette Egerie! 
on a charge of piracy, were brou bt u r  
het'iwe tile C.ircuit cm t or tile 8irited 
States, by .writ or habeas corpus. .4f. 
fer  ao examiaation ul' tbe witriesfies, 
anrl heariiigcounsel, the court dischar. 
gerl all the officers arid swimen, excepc 
!he captain, on the ground ofa  watit 01 
evidence to justify the I harse of pira- 
cy akainst them. The captain was re. 
ioanded t i )  (irisoii for trial ,it the next 
tern, in  @tuber, arid three nf  the men 
retained iis witnesses. Cizadrs J. In. 
gersoll, Esq. district athJriiCy, was the 
i~~cisecuting counsel in the crl;e; and 

laag, L.qs. ctiuiisei fur the accu5ed.- 
'Frariiclm Gazette. 

An inquest was heid on the evenin: 
of the 18th4hst. by 9din K. Cowper- 
thwaire, Eq. on the body 01 William 
Pedrgroue, who dropped down, ant1 
espircd ,instanilg, io ttie neighborhood 
I)!' Camrlen, un tlie afternoou of said 

J.Swift ,  30h12 JX Scfitt, aiid 3cL De. 

__. 

harl, for some ii~oe previaus, exhibite11 
symptoinsof iueiital derangement, and 
that he was a native of the county of 
hlonmouth, in this state.-Jmzrican 
Star. 

Counterfeit Notes. 
W e  lately inrtitioned. the alteration 

t)f one ddlar  Carntlen notes to  tive dol- 
lars. W? have heard of other alteru- 
tions of a sirn'ilar character. W e  have 
I I O W  bel'ore US a Oire Dollar' Note 01' the 
Fartner.3' Hank UT New Jersey, of 
Mourit Holly, which 113s tiken altered 
to a l % i i  Odlar  Note. fb the triargin 
uf the note, i n  110 legs tbaii$vc! places, 
the one has been altered to a :'en, and 
once in tire body 01 ttie I I l J k .  i n  ail 
tliiise casp; the alteratiori has been 
m d e  by scra)ching out, as with the 
point of a diarp per,-linife, the letters 
and figures, and w i t h  a pen ciiakiiig 
tlie ulteration necessai.y. IIiis is evi- 
d e n t  upon the Face id the now, b u t  
still tiioie clearly seen, if the note be 
Iield up betweeo the eye and the light. 
At the end of tlie tvuril di doll or,", ,mi 
s t i ; ~  becii added with a pen. I h e  
aote I~el.rire us w i x  last cveni!,g o f b e d  
1)y wninrrn a t  a store i n  $ecnncl street. 
An erl~oiiniltit~n of the nqte, taking 
place, the woiitan who ofkred it werrt 
e l f f  arrci liar ript since 

- 

., 

crnl ic  i'rrss. , ~ - 
On '8'liursdov'everiing. the 17th inst, 

the h i  orier of Piiilatl~~lpliia, was call- 
cad upiiu to hold an inquest on tlir body 
uf  hlr. issac Oruiogion; cf  the NortIi- 

ri\ IT,Ibci ties; afler exdrniriillg 8 Ollfl l-  

ier ot' witnesses, i h ~  jury  matlr! ou: the 
ertjict tiiat the i i h o v e  1s:iac B I X Z ~ I I ~  
on came to his death i n  ciinsequcncr 
if blow!, iriflictecl by certitin 11ewns. 
-le has left a widow and severdl chil. 
Ircn to laiiierit his loss. 

Isaac firltzii?;;luii was a native of 
Vew Jersey. 

We uiidtJrsim11 t1i:it the Governor 
Lnd Couiicil, at thcir late sitting IIY a 
2oui.t pot h i  dor is ,  Iirrlher respiled JIJI~O 
h b y ,  condeiniied tu be executed, till 
ire Iirst 'I:ueaduy it1 Novrrriber next. 

True . h e r .  
A young man by the name of Petei 

Miller, was killed instaritly, on tlrt 
12!lr iiist;rot, by a flash of lightning 
,vhrle at woi k i t i  a gal-den rieilr Phila 
lelphiu; t!ic vioience uf the slloch 
h e w  tg budy several yards. 

'I'he u. s. sloop of war Hornet, cap 
taiii Kead,froor New Yiirk, arrived ut 
lia\ana ahcr a long passage. 

The genera! governnient has paic 
I5,OUO Collars t o  the Mayor of Biilil 
riort, 111 part pay ot' the claims o! !!:a1 
: I 1  , fur espe~iilitures i n  the late wai 

I lie Icgir~ature of Connecticut me 
i' Htirtli)rtJ on the 2d inst. 

'i'i!e !egi<lature of Rhode Island crm 
w i d  ai N e ~ p i ~ i  t oil rile 2tl itisi. 

1 he legislature of the sta te  of Neo 
York has phased an act, vesti:ig i n  ill( 
:oui t of chaticery B juri-dtciiiin ove 
he  entales 01 Iiai-iltual i.Ij utikiirdz, hi  

riiilar to that i t  exrrcises over those lu  
ijalics, provided tile requisite costs t i  

petitions, &c. shall not cxceetl rweni) 
101 I ais .  

dltlan c holy. -Robe r t S t a n t o n , fw 
rnerlg ;L iia"*ier (it a vessel of New 
81 unswick, was accidentally killed I)! 
t'alilng irito tlii liold o f a  vea-el near tfrc 
lower dock, on Friday, the  11th' iris! 
tie wras ititerred ciid day following, c t i  

which occasion the Reo. 3Jr. Pitniaii 
delivered I!) I tie Methotlist church, ; 
liscourse suitable to the occa?iiori. 

An extraarrtinarp~ tuagnet, wliicl 
riolils 56 Ih. height in suup:risiott, I' 

rlepositpd in the New-Etiglanrl (Muse 
uln for a few diiy.i. -Bast. I). ddv. 

The mass  of natioe silver, fimrid s~ 
vrn miles riortirwest of A!esardr I Y  

Illstrict ot Columbia, by Mr. Charle 
Sliields, weighing 69 ourices &he, 
founrl, i s  deposired in the Pl,ilutlelp!ii 
Museurn for iir~pection,until 12 o'cloc 
on 'l'hursrlay, !y Mi.. John Adam, t h 
purchaser. 

Ti) preueiit the svtoking qf a Lnnip. 
Soak the w i r  k i n  strong vinegar, dnl 

dry i t  well before you use it; i t  w i '  
tnen burn .both sweet a i d  pleasaiit, rtiil 
give iiiuch satisfxtinn for tIie triflin 
(rouble in prepariai  it. 

The  enterprising citizens nf Phila 
delghia are ataeut erecting a spaciou 
exdiange, the expense OF which, it i 
helieveil, will  e'xceecl 75,000 dollars. 

I n  (:crnt)ecticut, a few d a y s  since, r? 

ewe sheep w'as fiirriitl tleutl, from w h i t  
were taken 3 la :rhs alive! 

v .  

.. 

8 p i  11. 
Cept. FJaII, f iiin Cadiz, arrivcd a 

Boston, in form that a plot was discr 
vered at Matirid about the 1st oftAprr 
which was to h i i ~ ~  been put in execb 
tion on the 24th Jtily. l'he Ring 
hrotlier wassat rlie heail 16 i t ,  and $11 
nbjrct was to prorlirce a ct)unter.revc 
lution. It wiis disclosrd to iiie giwerri 
nient by a Prwr ant1 the principal pel 
suns cotIcei nvti were irtiirterIiatpIy ai 
rested. '[lie king's two1 her was i 
:lose confinernetit, and i t  was sitit 
would shortly be hroiight to  trial. 'ret 
3r twelve persnns, said to be connectei 
with the pIot, were arrested at  Cadi? 

FOR G'I'GN IWI'h'L Ld GfiA'ClC. 

Baltiinoi*e, ,May 19. 

- --___ 

Two days Eater from Europe 
,!n arrival a t  Norfolk, has enable! 

i u r  fiiithful ant1 attentive correspoii 
!lent X r .  W. G. Lyforcl,  tu transriii 
1s a very iiiterestirig surnniary of Eu 
mopean' news. 'J'he disastrous cimclu 
siun of tlie revolution in Nitples, i t!  

pears tu be fully confirmed --but otlic 
~ituscs of interruptioii to the :raiiquili 
ty of Europe'stiII exist, which '\vi 
continue togive interest to  tllc expeci 
ed tiews froni that quarter of' the globt 

By the brig Edward, cnpt. Sinit 
fronl Leitli, 1 have received Erliiiburg 
papers to the 9~11, cootainiag Lundo 
d,ttes to the 6th A p d ,  two days lale 
thsu those by the Airiity and Hectoi 
;it New 'Jot-k. The followint; is a bun 
rnary of fheir coiiteats: 

' U i e  pards paJers or tlie 3d Apii 
contain the s ~ j ' u a !  c:f':lie accouiits re12 
tive to the submisiion of the capita 
a w l  soioe of the priircipal foi.tre$ses i 
the kingdoti of Nazles, to the 'Austr 
ans, wititorit a cIrmonsttntion of resi! 
tancc. On,thc 83tl B'lnrch,pii colurnn'c 
the Austriait army entei-ed tlie capit i 
aiid defilcd before the king's .palaci 
presence of the regent, the duke orCi 
l i ~ t ~ i a ,  and ,'his 'brother, the prince I 

Saleivro. O,r.tlie mine day, tlie print 
ixg:itat p;hlisI1etI, insthe Liwm'of a I J ~ (  
clainatioo, a letter Il.onl the king (I& 
;It Florence on tlie 19111. in th is  Ietlt 
his. uiajesty attributes :Ire crils th: 
h v e  brfirl1:~n the peol~le, to the blin 
obstinacy of; the rerolutioiiists. ,A rc;~ 
~l ordinance. prontulgnteCf iu t!~ 
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i the streets, arid would Iia\ e cx& 

eived BY to the p 
Iit~oughuut tiie north 
'iedmont, or as to 
;en. Ldtoui. about 
aid t l ~ a t  a 4eclaration of tlie tl 
eiitate- of' Aus:ria, Ru&i aod i't* 

If war. on the 2.24 1 IJIilLIiUII and 
hot were tired OII the people, 
rcver seen bef;*re in atiy revolut 
;pfioa -but the w(iuitded atid 
vere corrfinet] a1 tlrgether a i i i ~ i  

i p  [lie Catholic hill on 6rh April 
' f li e M D n c hes t e r cot ton t rad is, 

5 p r i 1 i g p!t t c r n s, was II e v e r k 11 u w I 
De greater, and the iron trade is $:I 

proving in StafTordaliive, Shr 
cad S. Wales, that i t  has alre 
~i~ticet l  %OS. ii tun sild a .pros 
furtlier advance~oent. 
h. Jtmr:a Gregory, professccr 

practire of medicine, i n  the trni 
01' Ediiibuty, died a t  Edinbutg, 
pril, agrrl 68. 

Mrs. Liston, t!ie fascinating sin 
died vei*y sudJeuly at Bath,. oo 

TI]+ ships Mariliatthn, Tari?='an 
porter, I,ee, both arrived at .New 
on the 19th, from Livei*pool. 'l'h 
mer sailed on the l7ih, and-tiie 
on the eveniog of the t Y i h  
which date the editors of tit 
f i b  A,dvertiser are ind~hted  
Lee, for pipers, with Lloyd' 
the 17th inclusive. 1 

wnimoned to sur; 
in?: tiwtetl iio r'ebt-iu. It 
dullest cniiiiot help 'vcmarking 
troops whic.!i w t ' e  u i i t ~ r r  t~ir Jmi 
ot ctiicfs dcvbted to the ctziistitui 
niid naticiiirl causep S U C ~ I  os &XI. 



PREFACE 

A t  t h e  sanie place, 
in 1)rcemher nex't, t o i s  t 
towi~sl~ips,  viz: 

i":tc~i sale will cornrnenc 
niinher of lot or  section, .t 
r:tr:ge, and piaceed in regular 

schmls, IIP for otlier pu;.poaes, ~ r i l  
be resci ved froin sale, 1 

del.. l'he lands res4:rved bv lan 

. 




